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APPENDIX

B
Incompatibility of the lacZα

marker with pBR322 plasmids

We found that transfer of the commonly used α-complementation marker lacZα orig-

inating from the pUC line of plasmids to plasmids bearing a pBR322 origin of repli-

cation did not yield viable transformants. Upon inspection, we found that the pUC

lacZα marker contains a 90 base pair stretch in its coding sequence that is identical

to a region near the origin of replication of pBR322. This suggests that the reason

for the decreased viability is interference with replication, as a result of which trans-

formed bacterial cells fail to express the antibiotic resistance marker that was used for

plasmid maintenance. We used a pBR322 derivative plasmid (pTrc99A [187]) to cre-

ate a construct where the lacZα marker (from pUC8 [276]) is under tight control of

an overexpressed lacI repressor, while additionally using a lacI overexpressing strain

DH5αZ1 [186]. In this strain we indeed observe a strong decrease of viability on plates

when we induce expression of the lacZα marker (fig. B.1). We constructed a new alter-

Figure B.1: E. coli DH5αZ1 cells harboring a pTrc99A derivative plasmid containing lacZα from
pUC8 under control of the lac repressor. Overnight growth of DH5αZ1 on plates containing
ampicillin (100 μg/ml) as a selection marker was normal in the absence of IPTG (left), but strongly
reduced at 1 mM IPTG (right) where colonies were hardly visible by eye after 14 hours at 37oC.
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B. INCOMPATIBILITY OF THE lacZα MARKER WITH PBR322 PLASMIDS

native α-complementation marker, by using the first 364 nucleotides from the chromo-

somal lacZ from strain MG1655, to avoid the observed incompatibility. In this way, we

obtain the maximum length lacZα fragment that does not carry lac operator O2 (see

fig. 1.4), which may limit the usability of the marker. Decrease of viability upon induc-

tion was not observed and α complementation was functional and similar to the pUC

lacZα marker, as was verified by LacZ activity assays (see chapter 4).

α-complementation is the remarkable phenomenon that the β-galactosidase ac-
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Figure B.2: Overview of cloning fragments involved in the creation of the lacZα gene of the pUC
plasmid series [276]. Shown above is the pBR322 cloning plasmid [277]. ampR indicates an ampi-
cillin resistance gene, tetR is a tetracycline resistance gene. ’ori’ denotes the replication origin.
Rop (also known as Rom) is a small protein modulating replication control [278]. Two Y effector
sites [279] are indicated, which can function as origins of DNA replication [280]. The half-circle
indicates the pBR322 derivative which received the lacZα fragment, and ’HaeII’ denotes the lo-
cation of the restriction site that was used to clone lacZα into it. The lacZα fragment originates
from a phage M13 cloning vector [273], where it is present as a HindII restriction fragment from
the lac operon, of which the relevant part is shown below (compare fig. 1.4). After HaeII digestion
of the phage, the fragment containing the lac promoter and the first 178 base pairs from lacZ was
ligated into the pBR322 derivative.
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tivity of an inactive N-terminal deleted lacZ gene (lacZω) is recovered in the pres-

ence of a separate peptide containing the N-terminal part (lacZα), both in vivo and

in vitro [281, 282]. Due to the small size of the α-peptide, it is has become one of the

most commonly used plasmid or phage borne markers to identify bacterial colonies

with a successful insertion of recombinant DNA. The larger ω-fragment is usually sta-

bly integrated in the chromosome of bacterial strains designed for gene cloning (see

also appendix A). Although different size fragments display complementation [283],

the most often used combination has been a lacZ mutant lacking amino acids 11-41

as ω donor (lacZΔ(M15) [284]), with an α donor carried by coliphage M13 [273], or its

derivative in the pUC series of plasmids [276].

We will briefly trace the construction history of the pUC lacZα gene that reveals

the cause of the incompatibility observed above. One of the first cloning vehicles of

recombinant DNA into Escherichia coli was the filamentous coliphage M13 [273, 285].

Recombinant DNA could be inserted in vitro into the DNA of M13 phage, which in turn

could infect the bacteria and be stably maintained. To facilitate cloning and screen-

ing, the phage was modified by insertion of a lacZα marker [273]. This was done by

incompletely digesting the phage DNA and making a blunt end ligation with a HindII

restriction fragment of the lac operon (see fig. B.2). Due to its less infective nature,

cloning using plasmid DNA became more popular. Initially natural isolates were used,

but they were soon modified and stripped from parts not essential or inconvenient to

the molecular biologist (e.g. [277, 286]). As plasmid cloning vectors would also profit

from a screenable marker, lacZα from a phage M13 derivative was transferred [276] to

a derivative from the versatile cloning vector pBR322 [277].

This was done by restriction of phage M13mp7 (containing lacZα) with HaeII, which

yielded the fragment indicated in fig. B.2 containing a smaller α-marker than was

present in the phage. A pBR322 derivative (consisting of base pairs 2067-4361 as indi-

cated with the black half-circle in fig. B.2) was partially digested with HaeII, and a blunt

end ligation of the digest with the M13 α-fragment was performed. This yielded some

of the early members of the pUC series of plasmids [276]. Since the α-fragment was

cloned into the pBR322 derivative without a stop codon, the translated protein con-

tains an additional 30 amino acids, before an accidental stop codon is encountered.

When this gene is further subcloned as its full open reading frame, it contains 90 base

pairs that belong to the pBR322 origin of replication. As we stated above, this results in

an incompatibility with plasmids containing the full pBR322 origin.
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